Introduction
Coal is the most important energy in China, accounting for about 75% of primary energy (Liu, Deng, Lei, & Bian, 2015) . In 2007, China's coal production exceeded onethird of the world's coal production, and more than 95% of China's coal production was exploited by wells (Bian, Inyang, Daniels, Otto, & Struthers, 2010; Zhang, Hou, Han, Yang, & Song, 2003) . Shendong Mining Area, as one of China's important energy strategic bases, was proven reserves of 223.6 billion tons (Shi, Zhang, Hu, Ma, & Yu, 2017a; Shi et al., 2017b) . Subsidence zones are expanding with the development of coal mining. By the end of 2015, subsidence areas increased to 314 km 2 , accounting for 26.2% of the Shenfu-Dongsheng coal field . Underground mining is a widely used method for the exploitation of coal resources in China, however, this also cause other environment problem, such as eutrophication by the leaching of surface runoff and pollutants (Endale et al., 2017; Masilionytė, Maikštėnienė, Velykis, & Satkus, 2014; Kuter, Dilaver, & Gul, 2014) .
In the past few decades, most studies on soil nitrogen worldwide had focused on agricultural, forestry land, and et al. Cachoa et al. (2018) investigated the impacts of simultaneous production of biomass for biofuel and quality timber on soil nitrogen cycling in a poorly drained forest soil of eastern North Carolina, USA. Muhammed et al. (2018) estimated nitrogen changes and the nutrient fluxes exported from arable and grassland systems in the UK during 1800-2010. Iwaoka et al. (2018) analyzed physicochemical properties and inorganic nitrogen dynamics of soil samples from under tamarisk crowns and adjacent barren areas at three habitats in the summer and fall of 2014. Kolbe, Miller, Townsend-Small, Cameron, and Culley (2016) selected a chronosequence of six forested study sites to investigate whether nitrogen was affected by land-use history or forest community structure. Wang et al. (2016b) investigated the spatial variability of organic carbon and total nitrogen in the soils of a subalpine forested catchment at Mountain Taiyue, China. Liu et al. (2014) conducted a simple assessment on soil total nitrogen, available nitrogen and organic matter of paddy fields in South China. Zheng et al. (2018) examined the effects of plastic film mulching and fertilization on straw-N distribution in farmland. Xiao et al. (2017) measured soil carbon and nitrogen after cropland conversion in a karst area, southwest China. However, fewer scholars have paid attention to the soil nitrogen distribution and the effect on soil nitrogen induced by coal mining in semi-arid mining areas of western China. Since soil nitrogen plays a crucial role in land rehabilitation and ecological restoration, it is significant to study soil nitrogen and the effect of coal mining on soil nitrogen in the mining area of western China.
Underground coal-mining results in severe land subsidence changes soil nutrient distributions. Different forms of soil nutrient are critical indicators of soil quality and play a key role for plant growth (Strachel, Wyszkowska, & Baćmaga, 2017) . Jing et al. (2018) researched the effects of land subsidence resulted from coal mining on soil nutrient distributions in loess region of China. Soil sampling points, taken from 4 different plots (one unmined plot, two subsided plots and one reclaimed plot), were collected in the loess region of China (Jing et al., 2018) . To the best of our knowledge, up to now, no documentation is found to report the research on the impact of soil nitrogen in both the loess region and the aeolian sand region by coal mining.
In this study, the loess region and the aeolian sand region in Daliuta mining area were selected as the study sites. The aeolian sand is mainly composed of medium fine sand and fine sand. The structure has high porosity and good water permeability, but it has poor erosion resistance and is highly vulnerable to wind erosion. Loess is dominated by silt and has less clay content. It has higher strength and lower compressibility, poor soil and water conservation ability and is prone to subside (Sun, 2008) . There are great differences between the two geomorphological features. The objectives of this study were to investigate the impact of mining subsidence on soil nitrogen, compare the soil nitrogen distribution between the loess region and the aeolian sand region, and use the principal component analysis method to evaluate soil quality in semi-arid mining area.
Materials and methods

Experiment site and design
The study sites are located in the Daliuta mining area at the northwest of Shenmu County, Shaanxi Province, and belong to the transitional zone between the northern margin of the Loess Plateau and the Mu Us Desert in northern Shaanxi. The landscape is characterized by aeolian sands and loess gullies . It is located between 39.1°N and 39.4°N latitude and 111.2°E and 110.5°E longitude. The elevation in this region varies from 1000 to 1500 m a.s.l (Bian et al., 2009) . The area belongs to the typical temperate continental climate. The annual rainfall mainly concentrated in summer. It average rainfall ranges is between 251.3 and 646.5 mm. The annual average temperature is 8.6 °C, and the annual average evaporation is as high as 1788.4 mm, which is about 4 to 5 times of annual rainfall amount. According to our investigation, it is estimated that the groundwater depth is below −10 meters and the thickness of loess deposit is about 6−7 meters. The vegetation is monotonous and the vegetation coverage is only 3 to 11%. The representative plant is Artemisia group, which forms a single dominant community in this area. More details can be seen in Yang, Bian, and Lei (2016) .
According to the horizontal displacement deformation theory of mining subsidence, the surface was divided into the non-mining zone (FC-zone), the external pulling stress zone (WLS-zone), the internal pulling stress zone (NLS-zone), the compressive stress zone (YS-zone), and the neutral zone (ZX-zone) (He, Yang, Ling, Jia, & Hong, 1991) . We chose the loess region as one research area and set 6 sampling locations in WLS-zone, NLS-zone, YSzone, and ZX-zone. The aeolian sand region was chosen as the other research area and set 7 sampling locations in FC-zone, WLS-zone, NLS-zone, YS-zone, and ZX-zone. The grid sampling method was adopted. The distance between two zones was about 70 m, and sampling distance between two sampling locations in the same zone was about 20 m in the loess region, while the distance was about 35 m in the aeolian sand region. Details of soil sampling in the loess region was WLS-1~6, NLS-1~6, YS-1~6 and ZX-1~6, which can be seen in Figure 1 . Details of soil sampling in the aeolian region was FC-1~7, WLS-1~7, NLS-1~7, YS-1~7 and ZX-1~7, which can be seen in Figure 2 . Before sampling, the residues on topsoil were removed firstly. Soil samplings were collected on 0−15 cm soil depth. Each sample point in the study sites was taken for three parallels. A total of 24 soil samples for the loess region were obtained. For the aeolian region, we selected ZX-1, ZX-3, ZX-5, YS-1, YS-3, YS-5, NLS-1, NLS-3, NLS-5, WLS-1, WLS-3, WLS-5, FC-1, FC-3, FC-5 as the soil sampling locations. A total of 15 soil samples were obtained. In total, 39 soil samples were brought back to the laboratory for the measurements. The loess region was sampled in November 2015 and May 2016, while the aeolian sand region was sampled only in May 2016. Figure 3 shows the methodology for this study. Principal component analysis method (PCA) was used to comprehensively evaluate soil quality in the loess region and the aeolian sand region. PCA was used to determine the characteristic value and characteristic vector of the principal component of soil index by the factor analysis. According to the cumulative contribution rate of the principal component, the key principal components were selected, and the scores of the main components were calculated. Then the integrated soil quality indices value (IFI) of each sampling point was obtained by the comprehensive scoring equation .
Methodology
where IFI is the integrated soil quality indices value of each sampling point, λ 1 is the corresponding principal component contribution rate, F 1 is the single principal component comprehensive score.
Results and discussion
The comprehensive evaluation of soil quality in the loess region
The characteristic values and variances were analyzed for five forms of soil nitrogen in the loess region and the characteristic value which was greater than one was selected.
The characteristic values and variance contribution rates of soil nitrogen in the loess region are shown in Table 1 . From Table 1 , it can be seen that the variance contribution rates reached 83.21% for the three indicators, indicating that the comprehensive information of soil nitrogen can be reflected by the three indicators in the loess region. According to the matrix of component score coefficients, the comprehensive scores of the three principal components can be calculated, and the linear equations of the single principal component comprehensive score are as follows: According to equation (5), the comprehensive score of soil sample in the loess region can be calculated. The comprehensive scores of soil samples in the loess region are shown in Table 2 . From Table 2 , it can be seen that the comprehensive score of different zones was the highest in the NLS-zone. The comprehensive score of soil quality was the lowest in the ZX-zone. The comprehensive score of soil quality in the loess region was as follows: NLS > WLS > YS > ZX. Table 3 shows statistical analysis of nitrogen forms and contents in soil of the loess region (2015). From Table 3 , it could be seen that, the change ranges of soil total nitrogen and alkaline nitrogen content were the largest in ZX-zone, with the values being 0.95 g/kg and 55.12 mg/kg, respectively. The change range of soil nitrogen content was the smallest in NLS-zone. The smallest change range values of soil total nitrogen and alkaline nitrogen were 0.45 g/kg and 25.72 mg/kg in NLS-zone, respectively. The average of total nitrogen content decreased in the sequence of the ZX, WLS, NLS and YS. For alkaline nitrogen, the average decreased in the sequence of WLS-zone, ZX-zone, NLSzone and YS-zone. It was proved that soil nitrogen content was the lowest in YS-zone in the loess region. It could be seen that the coefficients of variation of soil total nitrogen and alkaline nitrogen were the largest in YS-zone of the loess region. The coefficient of variation of soil total nitrogen was larger than that of alkaline nitrogen in the loess region. Table 4 shows statistical analysis of nitrogen forms and contents in soil of the loess region (2016). From Table 4 , it could be seen that, for different nitrogen forms, the sequence of total nitrogen content, ammonium nitrogen content, nitrate nitrogen content, nitrite nitrogen content and alkaline nitrogen content in different regions were as follows: WLS > NLS > ZX > YS, NLS > YS > ZX > WLS, NLS > WLS > ZX > YS, WLS > NLS > YS > ZX and NLS > YS > WLS > ZX. For total nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen, the averages content of soil nitrogen were the lowest in YS-zone than that in other three zones of the loess region in 2016. For nitrite nitrogen and alkaline nitrogen, the averages content of soil nitrogen were the lowest in ZXzone. For ammonium nitrogen, the average content was the lowest in WLS-zone than that in other three zones in the loess region. The order of nitrogen mean values in ZXzone, YS-zone, NLS-zone and WLS-zone were as follows: total nitrogen > alkaline nitrogen > ammonium nitrogen > nitrate nitrogen > nitrite nitrogen. We can see that, for the loess region, the coefficient of variation of soil nitrogen was in the sequence of alkaline nitrogen > nitrate nitrogen > total nitrogen > ammonium nitrogen > nitrite nitrogen.
The effect of coal mining on soil nitrogen in the loess region in 2015
The effect of coal mining on soil nitrogen in the loess region in 2016
Comparisons of soil nitrogen in the loess region between 2015 and 2016
Figure 4 shows the comparisons of soil nitrogen content in different regions of the loess region between 2015 and 2016. From Figure 4 , generally speaking, we can see that the total nitrogen content of 2015 was greater than that of 2016 except two sampling locations NLS-4 and WLS-4. The results showed that the total nitrogen content gradually decreased with time. This was consistent with Jing et al. (2018) research conclusions. Jing et al. (2018) considered the loss of soil total nitrogen significantly in subsided areas. Because of the variation in physical properties resulted from land subsidence, the soil micro environment arisen chain reaction, which leaded to the reduce of the biological activity and the variation in soil nutrients in vertical and horizontal directions (Jing et al., 2018) . The trend of total nitrogen content change at the six sampling locations in 2015 was consistent with that in 2016. For alkaline nitrogen, it was proved that, except two sampling locations ZX-6 and WLS-4, the content of alkaline nitrogen in 2015 was greater than that of 2016 in ZX-zone and WLS-zone. But in YS-zone and NLS-zone, the result showed that the alkaline nitrogen content in 2015 was lesser than that in 2016 except three sampling locations YS-4, NLS-3 and NLS-6. According to Figure 4 , Table 4 and Table 5 , it could be seen that the averages of total nitrogen and alkaline nitrogen in 2015 were 0.61 g/kg and 42.42 mg/kg, respectively. The averages of total nitrogen content and alkaline nitrogen content in 2016 were 0.34 g/kg and 41.34 mg/kg, respectively. The results showed that the loss of nitrogen increased with time in the mining area, in which the total nitrogen loss was 0.27 g/kg, and the alkaline nitrogen loss was 1.08 mg/kg. Figure 5 shows the relationships between different forms of soil nitrogen in the loess region. From Figure 5 , the nitrate nitrogen content increased with the increase of the total nitrogen content. Between ammonium nitrogen and alkaline nitrogen, with ammonium nitrogen content increasing, alkaline nitrogen content increased. 
Relationships between different forms of soil nitrogen in the loess region
The comprehensive evaluation of soil quality in the aeolian sand region
The characteristic values and variance contribution rates of soil nitrogen in the aeolian sand region are shown in Table 5 . From the analysis of characteristic values and variances, we can see that the variance contribution rates of the three indicators reached 87.96%, which can reflect the comprehensive information of soil nitrogen in the aeolian sand region. 
From equation (9), the comprehensive score of soil sample in the aeolian sand region can be calculated. The comprehensive scores of different zones in the aeolian sand region are shown in Table 6 . From Table 6 , it can be seen that the comprehensive score of soil quality in FCzone is larger than that in coal mining disturbance area except the WLS-zone. It indicated that the disturbance of coal mining reduced the comprehensive score of soil quality in aeolian sand region. The comprehensive score of soil quality in the aeolian sand region was as follows: WLS > FC > ZX > NLS > YS. For ammonium nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen, the content of nitrogen varied widely in NLS-zone, which is consistent with the result of the study in the Loess region. The order of nitrogen average in ZX-zone, YS-zone, NLS-zone, WLS-zone and FC-zone were as follows: total nitrogen > alkaline nitrogen > ammonium nitrogen > nitrate nitrogen. It could be seen that the coefficient of variation of soil nitrogen in the FC-zone was the largest except the alkaline nitrogen. This was also proved by Jing et al. (2018) . According to Jing et al. (2018) , it can be seen that the Ammonium nitrogen, mg/kg coefficient of variation of soil total nitrogen in unmined plot was larger than that in the other two subsided plots. For the aeolian sand region, the coefficient of variation of soil nitrogen was as follows: nitrate nitrogen > total nitrogen > alkaline nitrogen > ammonium nitrogen. Figure 6 shows the relationship between total nitrogen and alkaline nitrogen in the aeolian sand region. In Figure 6 , there was a linear positive correlation between total nitrogen and alkaline nitrogen, although the fitting coefficient was relative low. It indicated that the content of alkaline nitrogen increased with the increase of total nitrogen content. Figure 7 shows the comparison of different forms of nitrogen content in the loess region and the aeolian sand region. From Figure 7 , the total nitrogen content, ammonium nitrogen content, nitrate nitrogen content and alkaline nitrogen content in the loess region were greater than that in the aeolian sand region, with the difference being 2.48 mg/kg, 3.70 mg/kg, 2.01 mg/kg and 11.45 mg/kg, respectively. The difference between the loess region and the aeolian sand region was the greatest in alkaline nitrogen content. The level of nitrogen forms was as follows in the loess region and the aeolian sand region: total nitrogen > alkaline nitrogen > ammonium nitrogen > nitrate nitrogen. The result showed that the amount of soil nitrogen content in the loess region was larger than that in the aeolian sand region. 
Relationship between different forms of soil nitrogen in the aeolian sand region
The comparison of nitrogen content in the aeolian sand region and the loess region
The comparison of analysis of correlation between nitrogen forms in the loess region and the aeolian sand region
PCA was used to analyze the correlation of different soil nitrogen forms in the soil. The results of the PCA are shown in Table 8 . The results showed that there was a significant positive correlation between soil total nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen in the loess region, and the correlation coefficient was 0.490. There was a very significant positive correlation between ammonium nitrogen and alkaline nitrogen, with a correlation coefficient of 0.516. There was a significant positive correlation between total nitrogen and alkaline nitrogen in the aeolian sand region, with a correlation coefficient being 0.501. There was no significant correlation between other nitrogen forms.
Conclusions
This study investigated the effect of coal mining on soil nitrogen and the related relationships in the loess region and the aeolian sand region of semi-arid mining area. The results are as following:
1) The comprehensive score of soil quality in the loess region was as follows: NLS > WLS > YS > ZX. In the aeolian sand region, the comprehensive score of soil quality was as follows: WLS > FC > ZX > NLS > YS. 2) The content of soil total nitrogen in YS-zone was the lowest in the loess region. Moreover, the loss of nitrogen increased with time in the mining area, in which the total nitrogen loss at the depth of 0−15 cm was 0.27 g/kg, and the alkaline nitrogen loss at the depth of 0−15 cm was 1.08 mg/kg. 3) The amount of soil nitrogen content in loess region was larger than that in the aeolian sand region. 4) Based on PCA, it was found that for the loess region, the relationship between total nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen showed a significant positive Note: * Significantly correlated at the 0.05 level (both sides); ** Significantly correlated at the 0.01 level (both sides).
correlation. It also was a significant positive correlation between ammonium nitrogen and alkaline nitrogen. In the aeolian sand region, there was a significant positive correlation between total nitrogen and alkaline nitrogen. There was no significant correlation among other nitrogen forms. The results of this study showed the quantitative impact on soil nitrogen by the subsidence of coal mining, understood the distribution of nitrogen content in two typical landforms in semi-arid mining area, and defined the soil quality of each deformation zone. However, soil nitrogen was considered during small time scale in this study. For the further studies, other soil chemical index can be considered during large time scale. And the studies on impact of soil quality by coal mining should be paid more attentions for the further study.
Recommendations
In order to reduce the impact of coal mining on soil nitrogen distribution and improve soil quality in semi-arid mining area, coal enterprises should exploit the coal appropriately and carry out reclamation work on the land after coal mining. Vegetation planting is a good method to restore land ecological diversity, and reduce water loss and soil erosion.
